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Reliability and Success
With Pride I Can Point to Both

Reliable and Successful Watchwork
Reliable and Successful Jewelry Repairing
Reliable and Successful Optical Work

Nothing but "High Grade" Goods
carried in my stock. Phonographs
with a written guarantee for one year
from the Factory. Cash or Install-
ments. You and I run no chances.

G. Heitkemper, Jr.
REPUBLICAN BLOCK

A.2n A.. iHctlra111 '

lelClIlltJ uul " That mi fit jaunx cm execute with

(Concluded from First rage)

that he wi tnitructed to hoU th horro

for further development. Thai Dip

feet and of hone had been , ii tlieiuit ol the
'. . .. ..! . .

UlOea yeiMW. un . MlM Vein fi in ' rAKiatuMtil upon

"he lUted that thi ditcoloration wa

not due to rtable ttatn. but to paint or

other material.
He wa followed l.y Sheriff OWmhaln

who teetllicd at to the nrrert nf Johnson

awl the roceivinir of n m(sc from

7ackaon that hit horo hail liecn tiolen.

Onrrot examination he tettifird thai
the feet nf the hnrw had Icen tatnrd,

!.ut that the forehead not lieen, that

witne. when arrested Mated th.it he

had l.irrnwcd the liore. The !a!ej

here retted 111 rate.
The lint wltnet called (ortlic detente

wa Ham Walker, who testified nt to the

race both (n thi city and llonanta, the

object of the'dtfeme being to prove that
Springfield was a race horse bclonKini; to

Ralph Jarkaon, which fart uin dented

by the proecutlon. Mr. Walker'

memory wan not tutficiently rlrnrvn the

point aouuht to 1 proven to nuke him

a valuable wttne for the defriic'. lie
' (tt followed by lien liutler who tvenird

to have forgotten eent that transpired
at the limn Jnhnttnne took the horte.
and waa very apt wilw-- a at iiuioca.
lion. It waa neceary to Court !:

porter Kichardeon to the tland tu
the teatliuony of liutler at the pr liuil

molettand
own

Such Ult intulc o( nu hlah m clan,
mean? wily and pcrtlMcnt tluJy
ami practice on the pirt of the mpll,
and p.ilicnt, tint irfttir. thorough h!tuc

face the n

had

call

the decree of p.- - ticieney the hat at'
tamed, and Klain.ith Kail it aurely to
leeoni:r.itiilatrd tini having nu hull
ttilinu that f lan.li for the bett in mutlc

at doet ttio Conservatory.
That Min App!c-tc'- a and Mm. Zum

wall' ttfnrtt nte appreciated it evi

deuced y the Hr.-vl- fcrmvlli l the
concrntory nnd hv ihe interrtl inani-fete- d

by lovcit nf IS1"! muie who

attend then- -

Conducting Examinations

Tho follow Inn are in the city
the examinattoni for Matv and

ronntypa-r- a: .Mredamr Kirkendall,
Newton, ami Lambert, Itarhitl
Applecale, Sarah tirillilh, Niiliol, lata
WilLertnn and Wom. Metier
Ifall, rtritlilh, Clapp, C. i:. Mulkey nod
Trne lM.-i- for county lupert. Ml
Conn and Callahan nnd Mr. Hall for
ttato paper.

Things Waking Up

Arenrdlug to the ttateineiit nf the

nary hearing, which ilear fnoiuhi '
toprove Ihe of JaebH,nJ,!,n,"ns '" lh'" ''I'- - l'l'l '

ut Ihe time aought lolm l.y money eem in havr pitien over their
the detente. iwant nnd eoutlcleralile hnrded capital

HenryJackK.il ivai r ealleil fr llie',a, Uv , ti,i0 miulat.on the p,t
iiurtio of in ..,. .... .,,1 ...,' nrnl of theorder lo irmit of the teatiinonv nt'I .

J. met. II. lluehei a tc tho onerhIi.'r,,' ''" ,arl"'r :,ni1 W'H.
of the borne, but the llngliet leutinonyhat Imtiiut will I and there'
waa ruled out by court a heaip.ty evl w'H 1 Ie. dull period.
dence. The rae u ttill on trial at' j

we go io pre. Lincoln's Birthday '

, Toda fttliPfOlliannlmMiy i( the)
MMSkal Recital birthday of Abraham Uniidn, i havini;

Thote.no fortunate at to liaw Iwn ! ' I"0"! on Fel.ruirv 12, 1MX. In Har-- i

pretent at the Coneratnry of Mn-I- c dip enunly, Kentuck). lie- - ua !it.lTnoly evening enjoyed n lira! in the naled on April 14, IfWI.
piano recital by Mia Vera IIimiioii.

With the Hmplc iniuiivr,
alway her truliar charm, M!t.

faithful

teacher.

recital.

tcachrr
taking

Mitc

lmln,

Henry

"rt,,.v
uniform

Furs Wanted
era entertained her hearer for half an C I). Willton ia in the market for nil

hoor by ber very excellent rendering ol kinds of fur, for which he will pay the
aeleclioui from Mourt, Beethoven, hichsn market price. Addreaa him nt
feboaiann, Mendelitohn, (irii- - and Klamath Fall, Oregon.
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ATMOSPHERIC ELECTRICITY.

Itptrlmtnt Suggttttd by Franklin and
Ptrformtd by D'Allbard. i

, To llenjnmln VTHUkllu belotijt tUe
luerlt ot havltic perceived that n direct
xcrlmcut nai needed to prove what

to far a only n kucs. In an article
entltleil "Opinion and Conjecture
ConceruliiK the l'roperllee nnd Kffecto
of the Klectrlcal Matter Arltlug Kroin
Uxperluicnt and Ohtcrratloiu Made,

at I'hlladelptila, 17Hl," the follow-I-

ItatMtm occur:
"To determine the iUcthm whether

tho eloudt that contain tiro
electrified or tint I would propone an
experiment to tc tried where It can x
done conxcnleutly On the top of Rome.
IiIkIi toner or Meeple place a kind of
aentry box ble vnouih to contain a
man aud an electrical aland Kroin tho
middle of the vtand let nu Iron rod rite
and pa, bendlntf out ot the door and
then upright twenty feat or thirty
feet, pointed ery (harp at the end. It
the taud be kept clean aud
dry a man itaudlm; on It w,liu micli
cloud ate p.ilm; low mlr.lit l" vlec
trilled and afford tparkx, the rod
drawing tire tu him from a cloud.

"If any danger tu the man atioutd
le apprehended, though I thick there
ttuuld be none, let him stiuid on thii
Hour ot hi liox aud now aud then ,
bring near tu the rod th lip of a
wire that ha one eud faateoed tu the
lead, he holdlug It by a wax handle,
10 the (park If the rod be elevtrtfltd
will atrlke rrom the rod to the wire
and uot affect him."

The exiwrluieut uggted by Krauk.
11a waa ucctully performed lu Mr
ly, rYauce, by D'Allbard ou Ma) 10.
1753; In Loudou by Cautou In Hptttl
aiiuare on July 'JO, ITU, and by Wllaou
lu Chelmtford, Ktwi, ou Aug, 13 of
the mum year. Kraukllu hluilf

baring uaetl a Ul In Phila-
delphia lu a letter dated Oct. 11) with
out living the ihite of hi olnervatlon.
Itoaenhergvr ("(Je.clilrhte iliT I'll) nil,"
tolume ", (tage Zllill mentloiinl that It
wan done lu June.

rraukllu' dltbeller In the dangeroua
character of the experiment mint haa
received n evvn bocL win-i- t he heard
of tbo death of (). V Hlchiuan. who,
lu the jenr ITU. wax killed by auelw'.
trio illclianre drawn from the iloudt
by wean ot a kite.

A HOG ORCHESTRA.

French Muilelan Mad tht
ting a Tunt.

Durinc the rtlgu of Uiuli XI. of
France there waa attacheil to hit court
one Abbot de llalgue, n'miin of

wit. The abbot w tome I

ubat Inclined and delighted
the court with luwulloli of nd! inu
ileal luMrumentK. One day the king,
aftrr hartug enJoyel a hearty laugh I

over one of tbrte curlou eotitrlvance
and UcMlrlai to bailie thlt inuttcal I

;rtilu. him to produce
harinoulout Aiumlt from Ihe crlea of
bogt. lliU kwiiiM tin luiMilhUity
lo the king, nnd he prci:trti! htmaelf
to trnjoy Ihe dltcouirlturv of the abbot
Much to hi. aurprlte. howetrr, the ab-
bot readily agrred to prcdme Ibem
All In-- v,i a iii:i of mocey,

f. II. 1 1 iili. .f I torn. I in tin illy
lil.iy on hiuinixf.

U'AN'Ti:- i- mini haul ., rail.
Appl) Jt thi nllire. t

ilur valentiiif-- are all ren and up tu
date til Winter. '

You r.innol eijn n itillnn fnr nomt

nation unlit m nr e ,lc

rreltler mm.

Snpt. II. It. WiIiii and U'.J.r.iirhiy
ol llif Avenry. expt-c- t In irinain In the
city iiulll the iiiu'luiiii of tlm n-- c. In

uhirh lint linliani :in inti-r- i lel.
W. 1. Clark, of .Sin I'ranciiro, arrived

in thi city latt evening and departed
early thi morning fnr IVmanta. It I

nnderatood that hn it hem on tomo
butinet ileal.

VALENTINES
No One Should Miss Seeing Them

The Swellest and Largest Line in
the FallsPostcard. Comics, Bob-Up- s,

Drops, Lace. Fancy Cards,
Hang-up-s. and Stand-up- s . . .

Have You Seen Them? Gome Take a Look
WHERE ARE THEY ?

Star Drug Store
"The Store Tlitt Mone- y-

lightning

Squialtn

miwlcally

enuiiannili'd

',

W. . FOLSOM

Public Auctioneer
mmnsmmmmmimmmmmmmm

At Hnrririon'n Socoiul
Hand ntorc, Sixth ntroot,
or ntldrosH euro of Box 110

Klamath Falls - Oregon

An Up-to-D-

NEWS STAND
Many have been Ihe re-

in irka about our New
Stand, iltranjteraeoinlnic
Into Klamath Fall have
remarked nUmt the

of thi line of
our lunUnrM. A moat
complete lin nf Map,
Chart a, Hooka, Moeailnca
Nr"iiaper, ot.

Ankeny's

Klamath Falls & wlacata

Truck & Transfer
COMPANY

liirniture and piano carefully
moved. llaggBKe wagon and
Kcncral dra.vir. All work
tthrn prompt attention. Hum
in and from all boat. I'lmneltrj

COLBURN & YOUNG

Proprietors

We Make Little

Fuss
Hut there h always
!?oinotl)in doing nt
our place in the House
Kurnishnj; line. We
cany the largest stock
of House Furnishings
in Klamath County.
See us for a Square
Deal.

VIRGIL & SON
At Ihe BrMc oat Mala Unci

BKItr MENTION

Try Zim for plumbinif. I

K your pipet freezeup, cation ZJm. t

Apprc-iill.-- fill Mauled at thn Herald
lllllie.

Wanted A U'oo.1 Krntle milch cow.

S. K.liele, phone III.

Owl Hauled, to harii the printer
traileallhn lleraMollirt.

Herlal piireitfor the next thirty da)
nt lliil-c-- 1 ttul!o. ;

lUKi: All xjod' haiKltomely en
Kinviil nt Wiiik-rn'- . t

Miliar eiiii! hamt and iliirkrnt at the
D.tu Knd Meat Market. t

Vuli nlinet nml valentine ut mdt,
one rent sip at Winter'. 4

Now it the lime to pit eomo nice plat-
inum photograph. The prloe will ur-ri- te

"ii al the llules ttudlo.

FurnUhiil nnd unfurnUhitl room lor
fi noimi'Li-eplnj:- . lniiilrenf II. K. IVIU,

I corner I'lth. and Pino rlreel.
I'nr cale One-hal- f doten full blooded

lnown letthoru chicken. Addrete P.O.
Ifctat 71. 5--U

(I All kind of fancy china war at
I Iinlilttin'rt Hardware Store. ;

I'lrlnreii belna-- rott ut Htar Drug
More mr next . nay, net your.

FIIP.K Wo hnvou lot of old new.
jmpcrH ut Ihe Herald olRco, which our
reader aro welcome to If they will come
and cot I hem at once.

Did you know that Winter ha one
of tho the beat watch maker on the
coast, and you can get your' work done
promptly? , T

Slxteen-inc- and four-foo- t wood for
sale tn any quantity. Leave ordr at
Heitkemper' Jewelry Store or New-tor- n

and Underwood' Drug atore. Q

If your natch laaickun.4 it t mi.
Ur' Hoipital. W will tire it tb Uit
w ueaimeni. aii work fdartaUtd.

Oladden your home with ague ol
Ibote picture at Bla'r Drug Store, while
the price are way down.

For the betfrlg 0 0Wa ci ,tMammoth Stab). H.W. Btr.w,
.

HAY FOB 8AU-16a,'t- oUe ol bay
for tale In ouantltf.. ... ..'... .- ... , auil, rscoaj

T

Klamath Falls
:: :: Machine Shops

PECK 6 BERRY. Proprietors

Wo aro'now prepared to do nmcliiiiu repair work J

of nil kindtr and guarantee all work first dnJ
and prices' rensonnblc.

OIIAtl. K. WORUfN
lrtldent

The American Bank and
Truit Company

CIUI Mock 1100.000

Om far Xntom every ey In the year turpi Hundan and
legai MMaye. UMreM raid on rUvlnil Drpoilii

KLAMATH FALLS. 0KIG0N
A. M. WOKUKN

Caahlrr
W.'llAlXoctl

., .

Th-O-
k rLftfn Restaurant and

J--
AIV V.iLl LodinHoii

Regular Meals
25 Cents

The Best Meals Served at Ml H nut

Hetvy rrelghtlatf SpecUlty. BaMgc Orders
, Gives taHRpt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storai
Company

iuvmi --rioaMC piMO offlte r;i" wc MUCK yotir PHONES irn 671
ii--c pwo. MO-tU-t K.aldcncr I

KDfTON S TH0MM0N, PROPRIETORS

That New Home
Of Yours ...

Interests us mightly. want to furnish it

for youso we sk you to consider these points:
That wo have nn unexcelled stock, both is

iiicuiuiu kooos as wen as in the hiirher
gradea.

That we hnve furnished some of the nicest
homes in Klamath County, lare and small, witk

,",""'w "wioiowiuii iu me owners.
That we are prepared to fill orders promptly,

big or little.

- 2Jr'!! or p
,, .w;v

B. ST. GEO. BISHOP

new E. Witmiiow.
Vice I'retldent. ADttraCtillg

HIKI)

of

We

Aixun Sir
.Secreia7

. , Mac rnmi, ic.

Klamath County Abstract Co.
wryow and Irrigation Engineers

IblU 1 7nuu... n n
Pre.ldent ' U. D. William, C

ri.m. .. Traurer
eiin raiiaf Oregon

H. BOIVIN

waiftirr

Plumber and Steamfittei
wwntui Falli, Orcgo

Strictly Flrit-cla- si Work
, Estimates Furnish

Pfu. B...1"-- ag-fl-; Reakknc,?p4


